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IMMEDIATE RELEASE
EDUCATION INTERN EXAMINES SAN DIEGO MINORITY NEEDS
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--The education of minority groups in San Diego was
examined last week by a Washington Intern in Education.

Sister Beatrice

Brennan of New York, an intern in the Ford Foundation financed program,
concentrated her visit here on the needs of the Indian and Mexican communities
in the county.
A member of the Society of the Sacred Heart, Sister Brennan is in secular
dress for her present assignment.

Prior, she was superior of the religious

community at the society's Manhattanville College in New York and also of a
community of young sisters at Greenwich, Conn.
An international order, the Society of the Sacred Hear~ is experimenting
on

the

East Coast with the education of black students and urban poor.

It was

her work with the young sisters that spurred her involvement in educational
inovation, Sister Brennan explained.
"The young nuns are looking for leadership.

They want to bring their

schools up to date and relevant to the needs of the students.

They can no

longer accept the idea of a closed academic education for white upper
society," according to Sister Brennan.
As a result, she said, she volunteered to take part in the order's outreach in the education of minorities.

The internship was a part of the out-

reach of the religious community.
"The society is experimenting with different approaches to meet the
educational needs of minor ities.

I am personally interested in how we are
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now educating minori ties, as it is importan t t hat ·u e 110t jus t go in w:tth good
will," Sister Brennan explained.
The Washington internships ar e finEmced by t he 'Fo1:d Fc um•..:t:5.on t o ensble
leaders in education time t o discove r cr-==a.t :!.v2 soh1ti~ns to t h·?. prc b J.c."!1.3 p_ .trr,<;,~;

educa tion, she said·.
"The purpose of the internships is to he_ve us become ngent s of change in
our own schools," she said.

Prospective interns had to s ubmit a paper on the :!.r

experience in the area of social change, she noted,
One woman among 18 interns, it was a condition of the internship that she
wear secular dress inorder that she be accepted in secular classrooms and
educational institutions.
Accompanied by Mother Frances Danz and Sister Irene Lawrence of the
University of San Diego College for Women, Sister Brennan conferred with
Northern San Diego County Indian leaders in Escondido.

This was the first fac t -

finding session on Indian educational problems in the county involving members
of a religious community, noted Sister Lawrence, chairman of the USD College for
Women sociology department.
Sister Brennan also visited Mexican communities in San Diego and Ti j uana .
The USD Community Development program is helping build a school and teaching
children in Tijuana, Sister Lawrence explained.
In the East, the society is experimenting with two approaches in the
education of black students, Sister Rrennan said.
faculty for black students is one avenue.
Manhattanville's Harlem Prep School.
sisters1 is black, she noted.

Black schools with black lay

The Ford Foundation is supporting

TI1e faculty, with the exception of three

This experiment has proven highly successful, she

noted, with 27 out of 30 girls going directly into college, and the other three
making it with a little more hel p.
Educational integration is the s econd a1,,proach.

The Convent of the Snct·ed

Heart in New York has accepted a ninth grade class in with 40 per cent of t he
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girls are black.

The academy is noted for hav:1.ng Caroline Kennedy as a

student, ahe said.
When her internship ends this summer; Sister TI ~e1, a2n ~d ll r e.tur n t c a
post in administrat ion and sha r e ~dth sch ,n ls in h,~r :• .:·, · v -~;ii:e t be E::x p -~·~·i cn,-:e s
and insights ga thered durin g a ye ar of s t u,Jy .
The sister's of the order's communi t y i n San Die go have asked Sls te:r
Brennan to share her year's work with them and all the communit i es in t he
nation, said Mother Danz.

Mother Danz is cha irman of the University of

San Diego's College for Women board of trustees.
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